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ttody of Engineer Escorted
From Maryland to Na-

tional Capitol by

Troops.

JUSSERAfiD PAYS

1

ms:i '

French Ambassador and Vice Pres-

ident Take Part In Ceremon-ie- s

Preceding Burial In

Arlington Cem-

etery.

Washington. April 2S. Unusual
honors were pant today to, tin- - mem-
ory nf Major Pierre Charles IV En- -'

fant. the famous French engineer,
who uthIit the authority of dourrt
Washington, laid out the city of
Washington. His body van dlsinterej
1 r 111 its resting plucc in Maryland

K escorted to the capitol under
military escort. In the rotunda of the
cap. t , where the body lay, cere-
monies were held at whieh Vice rres-Ide- nt

Sherman ami Ambassador Jus-seran- d.

of France, ald vrlbuto to the
noted Frenchman. The body will be
Interred In Arlington cemetery.

ne of the principal speakers at
tin- - exercises held In the rotunda of
the capital in connection with the re-

interment of the body of Major Pier-
re L'Knfant. who planned the city of
Washington, was Ambassador Jusscr-an- d,

of France.
The ambassador culled attention to

the prlmative condition of the land
upon which the future capital was
erected and to the great transforma-
tion which had taken place.

Wash'ngton. he said, quickly made
up his m'nd as to the location of the
federal city hut the question arose as
to what sort of u city would it be a
rcidenttlv one r. statesmen, legisr
1 a tors and Judges, a commercial on',
with the splendid possibilities afford-
ed by the Potomac river or a mix-

ture of both.
Major Pierre L'Knfant. said the

ambassador, had been selected by
Washington because during 13 years
of association he had many occasions
to appreciate his qualities. The
French" officer, however, he said, al-

though gifted, plucky and energetic,
was difficult to handle. 1Knfant had
been one of the earliest enthusiasts of
tin' American cause served through-
out the war of independence and had
b t u left on the battlefield severely
wounded at Savannah where he had
left tne vanguard of one of the col-
umns of the attack and lost two-tl.lr-

of Ills men. For Major L'F.n-f.m- t.

said the am'oassdaor, the plan-
ning of the city of Washington was
the work of love.

A mere glance at that work, he
said, showed that that officer had
died not to work for a nation of thir-
teen states but for one of fifty, the
streets were unexampled anywhere;
gardens. ( parks, fountain, statues of
tain. mis men all wire devised in
View of a great anil powerful nation,
tin- - nation of today.

lKnfant. he declared, had fore-

seen present greatness in all its as-

pects "even the last acquired one, the
one of which tne American nation is

justly proud, her navy."
The intuition 1KnfaiU had of the

future of his adopted country wis
nothing very extraordinary, the am-

bassador continued.
"All French people," he said, "had

the same. iFrom the tirst France
thought that the United .States would
be and should be a great nation. The
Jirst diplomat ever sent here came
from France and now Pierre Charles
L'Knfant will Bleep his last Bleep in

that Arlington cemetery where 80
many are iburled who fought as he
did and fell as he did for the nation;
near that General Sheridan who left
such examples of heroism; he rests on
slopes from which can be seen the
growth of the federal city' now call-

ed Washington; 'a revered name'
wrote another French man, Chasle-liux- ,

when visiting in 1782 another
and earlier tnwn of the same name
in Connecticut "a revered name' whose
memory will undoubtedly last longer
ih tn.. verv citv railed upon to
perpetuate it."

"OUT OF POLITICS"

DECLARES CROKER

I onnei" Tammany I to, Says lie Will

VMl America Next Fall, Hut Not
to Mix in the (rfiiiie Again.

New Yoik, April 2H. Uichard Cro-kr- r

former Tammany chief, who
sails todav on the I.usitanla for Eng
land. was given a farewell dinner by
the Democratic club last night.

"I am out of politics forever," he
declared. "All the world couldn't
drag me into politics again. I am
coming back to America next Novem-ter- .

jiist after the election, but there
w ill be no politic in my visit.'

WATERJIGHIS

Petition for Injunction In Sac-

ramento River Dis-

pute Filed at
Capital.

ASKS RETURN OF

$10,000 OVERPAID

Wagner Would Prevent Alam--gord-

Men from Interfering
With His Plans.on

Vast Irrigation
Project.

Santa Fe, X. M., April 28. An un
expected move In the Interstate de
pute over the property of tho Sacra
mento Valley Irrigation company was
made here today when John P. Wag
ner, of the Irrigation company, filed
a suit asking for an Injunction
against Oliver M. Lee, J. L. Law son.
Herbert AV. Walcott. et si., of Alamo-gord- o,

to restrain them from in any
way, interfering with the waters cf
the Wacramento river and Its tribu-
taries and nearby canyons.

Tho petition further asked that
the defendants be made by the court
to deliver deeds of conveyance for
the water rights and asked for $10,- -
000-whic- the plaintiff declares was
overpaid.

Judge McFle issued a temporary
injunction, returnable May 25 and
fixed the injunction bond at $2,500.

CHICAGO WILL IU0CKIVF..
Chicago, April 28. Preparation

are 'being made in Chicago to receive
the gunboat Nashville, which Is
scheduled to steam Into Lake Mich-
igan harbor some time about June 1.

The historic war Vessel, which will
be the first of Its kind to sail the
waters of the 3reat Lakes, has been
given to the Illinois naval reserves by
the navy department. j

Captain Warren F. Purdy and 110 I

picked men will take charge of the ,

vessel in the Boston harbor May 18,
and will pilot it up through the river
and canals to the lakes. I

The Nashville was the gunboat that
carried off the honor of having made
the first attack against tho Spanish
flag in 189K.

NAMES DELEGATES

TO PEACE MEETING

Governor llrslicuattw IIiom Who W ill
Itepresent New Mexico at Hie

Confereue.

Santa Fe, X. M., April
Curry today appointed the fol

lowing delegates to the world peace
congress, which meets at Chicago
May 3 for several days' session, and
which will be. attended by delegates
from many countries: Herbert J. Ha- -

girman, of Ko.swell; H McQuiv n
Gray, of Carlsbad; Hiram Hadley, of

Cruees: L. Bradford Prince, of
Santu Fe; H. B. Hening. of Albuiiuer- -

Ue.

CAX'T KIJCCT WO.MF.N.
Sacramento, Cal., April 2h. Unless

something transpires to chung- - the
complexion of the election laws of
the state, twenty-thre- e out of the
fifty-seve- n county superintendents of
schools in the state who are women
will not be able to qualify for re
election.

The prohibition In the new law iH

concealed In a paragraph, declaring
that a candidate for ortice must tile
with his nomination papers his aili-dav-

stating among other things thut
he is a qualified elector in the election
precinct in which he lives. As wnnf-r- n

are not qualified electors, there-
fore, they cannot run for office.

IllV T I IAIN IXK TAFT. .
Washington, l. t. April 28. If a

bill introduced by Hepresentati s

lwight of New Vork becomes a law
the United States will own a railway
train consisting of a baggage car, a
sleeping car and u private car for
the exclusive use of the president of
the United States. Sixty thousand
dollars to be expended by the Secre-
tary of War is provided and he is au-

thorized to enter into contracts an-

nually with railway companies for
hauling the train.

For expenses in connection with
tile travels of the president. Ills
guests and attendants. $25,000 1s ap-

propriated, to be immediately avail-

able.

INVITATION TO SIGNAL
MAILS I'KO.M WlisT Ti:S.

Fort Worth, Texas, April 2. A

movement has been started to induce
W. H. Pickering, professor of as-

tronomy of Harvard university, to
make arrangement for signalling
u.ra from West Texas. It is pointed
out that conditions there are perfect.

IN RATE CASE TO

S St yPn n
t ullioun's L'((.tMM Jury uml iliai'mii keicli of nviif in rmiii In Sun Iiiiici4,i wlit-r- r tlriiil is now in

imirrw,
From IcH to rlht. the Juror tire: Ti H'n.y lion, rlcrk; INHor Aiiihcs. ihIikt; Michael Mnt-ulrc- ,

iiercliunt ; ;. i. t.lllcspii-- . conlrnetor: 11. It. S iiilnKtoii. eiilniM'r; Jem, (iranvlllev Machinist, lloltnni row
Jox. It. C'UNlinian. cliTk; Clms. II. .Siidiiiii. grocer: it. T. IHMehnH'lit. deslgiKT; Thro. Mimier, pliisti-rrr.- ; t. II.

Miickrotli. riHi r; K. I'.lcnilcr. mil Hire dialer.

San Francisco, April 2S. In an effort to bring Patrick Calhoun, presldint of the United Hallways, to ac-
count for alleged bribery. San Francisco has already spent tn the neighborhood of liO.UOO in securing a Jury
and Is spending at the rate of $400 or $500 a day to complete the trial. Many times that amount has been
spent In trying minor members of theirtng." in collecting evidence and trying t.i tamp out the system of graft.

'I WANT JEWS

CLASSIFIED AS RACE

ll oiiilneiu Jewish People Kiidorxc
St h nil Taken by iiiiggciilielm '

' Willi 'iMiinignuioii UumtiI.

Chicago. April 28. Prominent Chi-- :
capo Jcwm have endorsed the stand
taken by Senator Guggenheim of Col- - ,

orado, who demands that the immi-
gration commission ceu.se. to classify
the Jews as a race. Senator Guggen- -
helm made his objections at a meet-
ing of the Senate census committee,
following the request of W. W. Hun-bun- d,

secretary of the immlgrutijn
commission, that the census be
conducted that, in uddition to ascer-
taining the nationality of residents
of the United States, the enumerators
should alrio classify them as to race.

"The Jew Is a native of the country
in w hich h. is born and a citizen of
the country to which he swears al-

legiance," says Itabbi T. Schanfarber.
"We arc only differentiated from oth-
ers as respects religious belief."

"The Jew is a native of the country
in which he born," asserts 4ssing
Rosenthal. "Kach has well known
characteristics of the country from
which he hails. These characteristics
are so different that there is not any-
thing left which might ibe called a
Jewish race."

"It is a gre.t question to wheth-
er there Is such a thing as a Jewish
people," declares Dr. K. G. Hirs.li.
"Ou. Mood is mixed with that of al-

most every other nationality."

lll'lK FJl IX CILVIUiF.
IS IIKI,l KKSPOVMItlJ:.

iurango, Mexico, April 2f(. After
a searching investigation of the riot-
ing at Velardina. resulting from at-
tempts to interfere with a religious
meeting and the consequent execu-
tion of --Ti participants. President Piaz
has order, o. the arrest of Lieutenant
Gonzales, who commanded the sol-

diers sent to Velardina. and the
officer will be prosecuted.

SHOOTING OF ANNIS

JUST PLAIN MURDER

(MIIIM'I Itcgi'iix 0M-ninu- : Arguments
in Ilnins Trial al Mu-Jiin-

Today.

Flushing. .. V.. April 2. The
i

Mill of Captain I'ett-- r C Hair.es Jr..
lor shooting Win K. Annls reached
the opening arguments this morning
when George A. Gregg. ussoclate
counsel for the defense, spoke. He,
declared the shooting of Annls a dc-- f

liberate murder. The court ruled
I

that sll witnesses must remain out
f the room except when testifying.!

WKALTHY MAN Ill'VS TOWN.
Kscanaba. Mich., April 2K. Joseph

perrow. an Kscanaba man, has closed
u ileal whereby he becomes owner of
the village of Northland in Marquette
county. He bought 35 dwellings and
two stores, all of the buildings in the
place.

Perrons rapid ris from poverty
to affluence reads like it fairy story.
Ten years ago he worked in an upper
Michigan woods as a lumber Jack. He
saved his money and now his dream
to own a town is a reality.

The name of the village will be
changed to Perrow.

IF8US in FAMILY

DIED OF FEVER

Time Oilier t'hrllilivii A.t Mi'k Willi
Kiwrlet I Wcr. WI4-- , "jiging

in Hli, Arrilm imiiiI,

fanta Fe. S. M.. April Jt.-K- our

,,f the i ight clilldren of Ferderlco
Alarid, son of Assessor Trinidad Al- -

arid, of this city, died of scarlet fe-- j
ver tile past four days and three
others are lying low at their homes
at Parkview, Itlo Arriba county, with
the same dread disease, lin last Sat-- '
ruday Amarante, aged 7 yesrs, sue-- 1

cumbed; Sunday, I'lotildtt. uged two
months, died, and yesterday Adelina, !

aged 4. and Kustaclo, aged 14 years
und six months, died. Three of the
other children are seriously ill with
the dlseaS). and no hope is enter-
tained for their recovery while thn
eighth child is still unaffected.

From other points in itlo Arriba
county. especially Velarde and the
river settlements come reports of th
prevalence of scarlet fever in the
most virulent form and at the same
time that no serious effort lit quaran-
tine is made.

NAVY COMPLETES

TRAINING STATIONS

'I lie Xew Schools for the Yiiii Man
Who Wanls to be a Sailor lime.

Ilcoii Prepared.

Washington. April Willi
j

of Uncle Saru'ti new naval
training stations, near 4'hiiago and in

,

tho vicinity of San Iilego, Cal . tie '

United States government will be
vastly better equipped than ever be-

fore for training and drilling enlisted
si amen for service on our fighting
ships. Several million dollars ale be- -

mix i Apeiiut-- o on ine siauon near 111- -

which Is designated a- - a prep-
aratory institution for the young jin n
recruited in the Great Iraki s .ii.-i- i. i

and a like sum will Ic expended on
the new sehool on San Diego bay,
where lads that enroll on tin- Pacific
coast will quality for service on Ce j

nation's cruising warships
l

These new naval trainitiK stations
win oe linns in a n nscuiiiiiieiim i

chain, the third link of which is sup- -
plied nv tne great training station at
Newport, tt. I. There has been In the
pat a training station at Mare Island.
Cal., not far from San Francisco, but
certain objections to this site led the
authorities of the navy department to
favor the creation of a new and up to
late station under the shelter of
Point l.onia. w her. the climate if
perpetual sining and a land-locke- d

sh' et water 22 square miles in
area affords conditions that are sim-

ply ideal for h a school.

AI'ILVIU OF TI1K WOl.VF.s.
Chicago. April 2S - Two huge

gray wolves which escaped fi oni their
owner W. C. liubrock of Hog.ra
Park, a suburb, have been captured
by detectives and returned to their
quarters. Residents were ufiaid to
leave their houses while the animals
were at large. Less than a month
ago one of liubrock's wolves broke
louse and was retaken only after in-

flicting severe bites upon the of:l-,.- r

mini were sent after it.

PAYS TRIBUTE TO

- GENERAL GRANT

Tuft Su l iiion cnernl IMsplayiMl
Kel Grnlim In hy

SiHulng How lu'i-ai- Uh ." ". "
Wnr.

I'hilndf Ipuia, Aprii 28. President
Tuft was the principal speaker at the
Grant birthday dinner at the Union
league club here last night and paid
high tribute to the Union general. He
aid in part:

"It Is not for me, in the presenjc
ot a gentleman who knew him, who
served with him, who ran the risk of
11 e and death with hini to descant
upon his life, his peculiar virtues,
or attempt to picture his character at
length to this company.

"Hut there are certain things with
icspect to General Grant that today
come back with reference to our pas-
sing life. They said Grant had not the
military genius that oilier generals
displayed In the war. To my mind
.lis mind ami brain represented the
vi l y genius of the w ar to suppress
the rebellion, because it was lils mind
that grasped the thought that until
we had fought it out with our iirave
opponents and nu t them in the Held
jnd lotight them as soldiers, until we
convinced them by our strength that
tile battle was hopeless, we could not
expert to have a united country.

"Tin- spirit .shown bv Grant and
l.i e at Appomattox is today. I t: ust
triumphant. itetween the two lead-ei- s

it existed, In n the terms of the
surrender were signed but it was Im-

possible under the conditions that the
'spirit should control and make Itself
immediately manifest between the
sections. The conditions were such
that we now rejoice in as we find
betwe' u the two sections no remain-- I
ing bitterness is a spirit that as be- -'

tween the two great commanders ex-- i
ed the day that they shook hand

and signed the terms of surrender.
it is a matter that I have very

murh .it heart. 1 believe it is possi
ble to make the two sections ev n
closer together. We are all in the
ha me boat In a more ejnphatlc sense
than we ever were before In the his- -

itory of the country I mean bu.sinis
boat anil they of the BOUth, especially
their business men are trembling In
the balance of doubt as to Just where
they are politically. I look forward
into the next decade not with hop

t;1(. south shall become Uepubll- -
cau, for staunch as I am in my sup-
port oi the Republican party, 1 think
a good opposition is necessary to
make the ltepublican party, if it Is to
control the government, useful to tne
people and a defeat at times would
not hurt It. What 1 am looking for-
ward to is a division ill the parties
in tile south so th-a- t there shall be
tolerance of political opinion there, so
that In their state government and
their national affairs there shall be
one more than one political creed to
be subscribed to and supported."

coMiirroits WON'T ktuiri-:- .

F Paso. April 2s. A special from
the City of Mexico says that there
will be no strike of conductors on
tile National lines, as reported. It Is
declared the conductors have de-- i

ided to continue work but will re-

in s.- - to turn over tickets or reports
to inspectors, thus forcing the rail-
way to take the first step. Should

lie conductor be discharged. ill will
walk out.

Federal Judge From Kansis
City Refuses to Recede

From Former

COST OF SERVICE

TO GOVERN RATES

He Refuses. to bay What ihould
be Charged but Declares It

Depends on.txpcnse
Neccsary 10 .

Operate.

Kansas City, Mo., April 28. A sup-
plementary decision in the rate case
involving eighteen Missouri railroads
operating in Missouri, was tiled In the
federal court today by Judge Smith
MePherson. The Judge declines to re
cede from his former decision, ren
dered March 8.

The decision means that the rail-
ways and the state must each pay
half the costs of the proceedings, ag-

gregating $18,000 and the court
the railways' petition, which

asked the court to state specifically
what tho passenger rates should be.

The. judge said he believed It
proper that the strong roads should
have a rate of two and one-hal- f

cents and the weaker roads more,
even to four rents In certain cases,
judge MePherson held that the tlat
rate is not fcll that ia involved. He
believes that the cost of service ha
much to do with the rate charged and
cited the varied cost of day and night
.Kilns, fast And slow, and the nature!
of the rountry through which oper
ated. I

WIU Probe Other Kuails.
U'n.hlnirton Tl f . Anrll 2R tt la

smIJ that the administration is plan-r.'n- g

one. of the htggept Investigations
u.-- lhil.-oada7 - tho ;7tk cvst
known and compared to which the
Northern Securities case Is insignifi
cant. The work ! to be carried on
by the interstate commerce commis-
sion and an ofllcial of the department
id Justice.' The roads to be investi-
gated are:

The Santa Fe. Chicago, Burlington
yuiney, Hock Island, Colorado Mid-

land, Colorado & Southern, Denver
Kio Grande, Missouri Pacillc, Oregon
Itailroad and Navigation company,
Oregon Short Line, San Pedro, Los
Angeles it. Salt Lnke, Southern and
Union Pacillc roads.

The charge to be Investigated is
that certain roads have combined to
put up freight and passenger rates
and have discriminated in rates.

POI.H KMAX Ml ltDFlU'.l)
BY TWO P1CKPOCKF.IK

'Logansport.Ind., April 2S. Joseph
Kroeger, u policeman, was killed last
night in a revolver duel with a pick-
pocket who also was killed. Another
pickpocket has been captured and
charged with killing Kroeger. The
thugs were going through u crowd at
the rinse of a cirrus performance and
had established a Motion where

had to pass. Many were rob-e- d

and forced to line up and watch
others robbed. Kroeger came and t lie
lulu; immediately 'began.

.MANY ITNF.S AssF-ssK-

.Los Angeles, April 28. Fines ag-
gregating more than $12,000 have
been paid In southern California for
prosecutions under the state pure food
law Miner it became effective, accord-
ing to an estimate made by State Ken-a-

McCartney, who introduced the
bill in the legislature. This amount
represents about 600 prosecutions
against both manufacturers and dis-
tributors of edibles and confections
which were mislabeled or adulterated.

HOMESTEAD ACT

APPLYS TO DIG TRACT

More Thau Fourteen Million Aeres
Can ll' I"Jitrrrl In New Mr !,Says luilliiiger.

Washington, April 2k. Secretary
Palllnger has designated in an offi-

cial order that the 320 arce home-
stead act applies to 14.343.000 acres
of land in New Mexico and more
than 26.000,000 acres In Arizona. The
department will notify the local land
offices as soon as possible just what
land can be entered.

President Taft today sent to the
Senate the nomination of Ignacio
Lopes to be postmaster at Vegas.

M INF. Its ACCF.IT OI'FKK
OF THK OPFHATOItS

iieranton, Pa., April 2s. At the af- -

ti rnoon session of the convention of
mine workers tho principal section
of the agreement proposed by the
operator being a renewal of the old
ugrerment with concessions to min-
ers, was adopted unanimously. The
agitcmciit now will be ratified by a
jaint meeting of miners and

Abdul Hamld Oults Con-.ta- nt.

inople In Soeclal Train
iiniiar huua w v

r.iLirri

WILL BE PROSECUTED

FOR CAUSING fiTINY

Young Turks Intend to Investigate
Facts Surrounding! ffevoll

of Troops If?

the Cap-

ital.

Constantinople, April 2S. Abdul
Hamid. the deposed sultan of Turkey,
left the capital last night for Salon-
ika He was accompanied by eleven

of hia harem and was convey-
ed secretly, under cover of darkness
from tho imperial palace at Kildls to
the station of Stamboul. Shortly after
he was installed on the train, it pull-
ed out for the west.

The special left Stamboul station at
3 o'clock this mornlng'.and Is due at
.Sulonikl tomorrow. Knver Bey, the
leaOer of the V..ang Turks, said. In
connection with tho departure of the
former sultan, that the latter would
be tried at Salonlkl. probably for in-
stigating a mutiny and murder
among the troops.

It Is reported that the former sul-
tan's sons are with their father on
the special train. It is said that Ao-d- ul

Hamld will be placed in the .Villa
Allltlni at Sulonlkt, which was form-
erly the residence of General Robl- -
lau, commander of the Truklsh. gen-
darmerie.

News from outlvinc nrovinrea IndU
cates that there is great rejoicing at
the downfall of the sultan.

INJUNCTION 11AXTK y

New York, April 28. jf the bor-
ough president, Mr. Ahearn, has hia
way New York City will have the
most beautiful and remarkable drive
In America und thern will be but few
In Kurope to compare with it. At
the present time Mr. Ahearn and his
project are In trouble. He acted up
on a resolution passed in June, 1906,
which authorized the extension of
Itlverslde drive, but owing to the
lack of funds, this has beea delayed
until last week, when he opened the
project for bids. There was a storm
of disapproval and as a final outcome
an injunction restraining Mr. Ahearn
from opening the bids which he had
Invited was obtained. The extension,
however, will undoubtedly some day
in the near future be put through.

WORK OF BUILDING
.

WILL BE AFFECTED

lilg Contracts In Irnvrr to B Tied
I us I trsh It of IHsagreemeiit

With ItullUers.

Denver, Colo.. April 2d. Difficul-
ties between the Building Trade
Council on one hand and the Master
Huilders' association. General Car-
penters' association and Hrotherhood
of Carpenters on the other hand,
have reached nn open rupture and by
the end of the week it Is probable
that building operations involving
$9,000,000 worth of contracts and
nearly 5,000 workmen will be tied up.
Contractors lust night agreed to em
ploy only Hrotherhood carpenters,
and say they will import men to take
the places of the men atliliated with
the Puilding Trades Council.

BA.V ON l'IJiCHFJ FlOUH.
Cheyenne. Wyo., April 2$. The

state pure food commission today
endorsed the recent government rul-
ing relating to artificially aged or
whitened flour and the dealers are
given until September first to dis-
pose of the present stock of flour pre-
pared by the prohibited methods.

KOOSKYFJ.T AITF.H LIONS.
Naiorbi, Fast Africa, April 2s.

The members of the llooseveM party
will start tomorrow from the ranch
of sir Alfred Pease on the tirst hunt-
ing trip after lions. The remainder
ol the camp will he moved this morn-
ing lu the Peuse ranch.

IMIKK ItMl I Oil IIFXSOV.
Washington. April 2s. Justice

Gould in the criminal .court today
denied a motion of the defense to In-

struct the Jury for acquittal in the
ciii' of John A. Menson. charged with
bulling former general land office
em ployt h.

NO NF.W TKIAI J.
j Pittsburg. April 28. Judge Fiaser
I today refused applications for new
I trials of former Hank, r W. W. Ram-- s

and Councilman J ihn F. Klein.
! Jos.-p- Waseon and William Hrand.

all ncently convicted in connection
I' ui'.'i councilmanic graft cases.


